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II The rcauhr cjrculajion of TfIE SUR fr Iha-

xtc1 ending Dcc 31 1S91 waa-

nri1vF 1fl3OQ9JtCekI-
rIin1v IIfl 4 Tiuray t3lti3-

I 11 FrIl ItD4iW-
edrcada7 11U3a saturday-

otaI for the week

The iiitcau TrIM-

Dr OnA of tho Utica Asylum for tho-

Lnsno rcsurncI hI testimony In tho Gu-
iru trial yesterday It was frequertIy oh-

locteti tO by Mr Scovirtr and continually-
kitcruptoI by GUIT1AU who contradicted-
isorttons of tho witncs3 in regard to tlio-

prlsoncrB uttcrancc8 The witneis becam-
oioiftio1 and said ho 1kl not know vlnro he-

ivas whereupon GUITtAU remarked Well-
have to send a sniall boy to Ibid you Dr-
UEAY declared his PoSltlSO conviction thatL-

IUITCAU was sane and had not been in-

Jane and that ho wa i1aylng a part In-

ourt Mi SC0VILLfl tried to have the-
kstlmony strIcken ut on tho ground that-
It was based upon a belief that GuIrcUJI-
caS 13iIlg The Court oyurruleU the oh-

JictIon and GuxFEAU rcinatkod that tho-
Ejuostlon of Jurisdiction was going to ott1o-

the trial-
GuITtAU was noisy nnd abusive in tho-

trossexarnination frequently shouting-
FaIoh Ho said that hi ouid attend to-

Conrirxtis case in 1891 When 3 oclock-
rrIvcd GurrtAu inforrnJ Mr covitLn-

that It was tlino to adjourn 1o wished-
evurybotly a happy Now Year and added-
hat ho would receive calls at the jail

A Jlnppy New Year All Around-

On this flrpt ay of tho now year with a-

hoart lull of giadnesswo wish to oTorybody-
ho read5 theso lines happiness peace pros

1 porly atid good things innumerable for tho-
year 1882 and for all time thereafter A-

bappy new year to our friends a happy-
now year to our foes if wo have any I

In particular wo extend the compliments-
of thlsdayof goodwihlto ProsldentAirrnun-
That ho may Bo administer the affairs of-

his great office as to win the approval of-

Trrz Su during tho year now just begun-
and receive Its cordial support Is our sin-
core wish All things considered ho has-
started out very handsomely but alas

1 who can toll whether ho will persist in well-
doing Of this ho may ho assured Tat-
Su will always be on his side his faithful-
ally so long as ho uplioide simple republl-
can prineiples and withstands corruption-

ii otvaragance and contrahization
4 To tho Cabinet of President Aitniun we-

wish a happy now year May It be corn-
pleted without tho Introduction of vicious-
elements May It continua to the end with-
out any admixture of fraud-

To the Senators and fleprescntatIwe In-

Congress we extend our heartiest wishes for-
tiielr happiness during tlio coming ycar-
We invIudo all of them Democrats Itepub-
Ilcans Otsenbackers and liopudiator5 so-
boundlos Is our good will Yet unless the-
perverted among tftem change their ways-
tho sinister deal mort directly tim wrong
beaded rectify their hntlhCct5 tho false-
teachers learn truth and wisdom tho cor-
rupt seek the salt of honesty and justice-
rind the enemies of the peoplos InterestsI-
vo up their rebellIon against their mas-

Lers vo cannot promise them that Tnt UN-

cI1i lot them enjoy tue year 18S2 in peaco
1 otqd Weicomo Brother BrAni back-

tt to pPIawii1e Ho ha an opportunity to ro-
srulthlg health and add to his strength In-

the repose which may be hIs now that no-

hisattontion Mayft-

or
r

4

4t
1 1Ing to i 4u for z-

rr Am5n flrUior jy-

II Lta ht tO U
4 rc i Ld-

nrunwontod rotircment-
ll ali the officer8 of the municipal and

4 tateGiwornrncnta who now cnter upon their-
duties wo oeni a New Years greotlug We

6 hope that during 1832 our duty to tho peo-

p10 wIll allow us to poak more in their-
praise tZan to their blame-

Pot our esteemed contemporaries of the-
nowspaper press we have only good wishe-
stoday and on all days We oven include-

1r JAr GoULD and Sir Cvuus W Furnt-
hough we regard thQm both as doubtful In-

torIoDer3 in an honorable businea We-

cannot wish them success In their news-
paper vonture for by so doing wo should-
belie our feelings and convictions mUm-

euco and prosperity power and considera-
ii tion we can never ask nor expect for-

tockjobbIng newspapers We can never
4 look with patience or tolerance on the sue-

sees of Wail trect aharpers In getting con-

trol of any of our wotropolltan Igurnale-
To cerybcJy hIgh aftd Jow smail and-

great rich and poor young and old the-
ro and tim foolish tho good and the bad-

x wish a happy 1ow Year But to nonei-
vhhl our mere wish bring the happiness-

fi That Is really ineparablo dciA-
gliiough even the xniilescivthg may be-

brought to grief-
At least let everybody today forget his

Ii misfortunes so far as lie can and ehow to-

his neighbors a jolly face But let the id-

liLy bo natural and wholesome not the-

I product of stimulating boverages too freely-
indulged in It s tho part of wldQw to-

8tart out on the now year sober

i Au Electoral Conspiracy that was Not-

In tho joar 1SO TnOMAS JtrrznSoN wa-

1octcd President and uO Iiunn VIc-
eIresidcnt by a majority of eight votes in-

the Electoral Colleges But by a strange do-

feet In the Constitution the choice for Presi-
dent was confIned to the person having the-

II hIghiot number of votes without requirIng-
ii I specification 0 thtO office on the ballot-

and as Junitso und liumi had received-
an equal nuniber of votes the election do-

volved on the house of ilepreseutativos-
Through five successivo days anti thirty-

vo ballotiugs the FederalIsts trovo to-
II ilefeat JtFYtIt30N either by electing BunR

1 by creating an intorregnur-
nLIt was ahieccl that Bntn Intrigued to-

btaiu tho Presidency But a Mr OOuEX-

a relative of the ienator from New Jctsoy-
of the same name and a FedcraIit wroto a-

latter intended to exculpate Bunu whIch-
was published in the Now York ptpers-
Train that letter thcao words are quoted-

t Then abou4 t3 retina rwu Wudrton w er tirea-
rnetbers oConrei of us Fe1erat party oe to m o

2 theti iIw Li to the tic Cr rrtoiient 4elrn fl-

to cunvr nUli cL Ur o the uibJeet ant to ee-
rtIn uPSer t u I4 hrgj 01 ry rclura to Nw

1 Tu I ctu un Co Sri an4 C U

1 131Iu1 Ho rn2 ttIO zp4nattn t4t-
hcr pruo uor rc to ny tcrZ-

oAcordiug to tide confossio Col flunas-
II only pcssiblo oftenca was lltcnthg to and-

rejectIng a proposed conspiracy to count-
him in and count JEriraso out And here-

j
weaubinit fortho odificationof those who-
abetted

j

or apprqy thie e1ctorl cou5iiracy

of 1877 some comments on this unuoccsnful-
IntrIgue of 1300 from the pan of the most-
brilliant political writer of that tIme-

I Mr OuinuH letter Is intended to ox-

culpato Mr fluna from the chiargo of in-

triguing to obtain the Presidency nrd the-

Jotter that ho Ooun wrltc3 for this ntr
1030 IS hirect ovidonco against htls arty In-

Congress that they iitrluod with Iluit-

to obtain hum for rosiilcnt and employed-
bin OonrN for the ptirposo To SILV-

OAAno ho betrays MOMrq and then turns in-

former against the golon cult-

it is but of little importanco to tho-

world to know if Mr iJunn hiatened to an-

intriguing proposal but it is of groat im-

portanco to the constituents to know if-

their representatives In Congress nmdo-

one The car can commit no crittie but the-

tongue itiny and thoroforo the right POlICY-

Is to drop Mr Iiunn as beIng only tho-

hearer and direct the wholo charge against-
the Federal faction In Congress as the no-

tivooriglnal culprit or as thio serpent that-
beguiled EvE-

It Is of little importinco In a constitti-
tional souse to know what tho terms to ho-

proposed might be becauso any terms othert-

hittt thicze which the Conatitntlon proscribes-
to a PresIdent are criminal Neither ito I-

eco how Mr Bun or any other person put-

In tho same condition could have taken tho-

oath prescribed by tb Constitution to a-

lresldont which is I do solemnly swear-
or aflirm that I wIll faithfully execute tho-

office of President of the United Statee and-
will to tile bestof my ability preserve pro-
tect and tiefond the Constitution of tho-

United States
ixow I ask could such a person thko-

such an oath knowing at tho stno time-

that ho had entered into tlto Presidency on-

torma unknown In tho Constitution and-
private and which would deprive him of-

the freedom and power of acting an Presi-
dent of tho United States agreeably to his-
constitutional oatha-

s Mr Bunn by not agreeing to terms has-
ccapod the danger to which they exposod-
him and tho perjury that would hiavo tot-

lowed and also the punishment annexed-
thereto Had ho accepted tho Presidency-
on torms unknown in tho Constitution and-
private and had the transaction at torward-
transpired which it moat probably would-
for roguory is a thing diflicuit to conceal it-

would have produced sensation in the-
country too violent to bo quietad and too-
just to be resisted and In any case the-
election must have been void-

I But what aro wo to think of those morn-
bers of Congress who having taken an oath-
o tho satno constitutional import us the-
oath of the President vlolato that oath by-

tampering to obtaiu a Irosident on private-
conditions If this is nut sedition against-
tue Constitution and country it is dicicuit-
to define wint sedition in a reprcsontt1vo-
can be-

The countryha boon imposed upon and-
the reM culprits are but tow Oc-

DENS latter is dIrect eviicnco of tho fact of-

tampering to obtain a conciltlonallresident-
Ho knows the two or threo members of Con-

gross that commissioned him and they-
know who commissioned them-

All of which le commended to tho roilec-
tion of Mosars Evtrs cxunz Dtvisa-
nd the other intelligent beneficiaries of the-
wretched creature hAYES who in 1976 en-

gaged In a fraud worse than that which-
AAU0N Bunn rejected In iSO and who for-
tour years enjoyed with his bcncflclarle3-
the cmoiuznets and advantages thereof

Queer Iluntilintlon-
The Proriclciwe Journal announces that-

the subscrIptIon to the fund for a National-
Garflold MemorlaliTospitahlias faIied and-
it laments this failure as a hiuniillati-

onWIioihun1ii4 I-

that feels humiliated we know no reason-
w s uid not feel so it its feeling-

r why should it attempt to-

r hhiation over other quarters-
lo see no reason for such

u L nstead of being content to-

Sc 4 4ation in silence the Journal-
Is iuov olappeahlrnj to Congress to lift-
the burden ofT it shoulders by voting an-
appropriation of United States money-

We have nothing to say as to tim pro-
priety of erecting a monument to Gen Gtr-
rIiLD Everybody has a right to-

build a monument so has any group-
of citizens as costiy a one as they-
desire and have the money to pay for-
A memorial to a dead lrcsident may bo a-

good thing Were there no other way-
of asking the people vIieUicr thoy want to-

build onethcro isoultl ho no objection to-
submittIng the question to Congress If the-
Constitution under which Congress is sup-
posad to net authorized it to approprIate-
money for stichi purposo lint tilo project-
was presented to tho public and those vlio-

delreti to promoto It were invited to tend in-

their subscriptions We dont kno how-
many people have tItus responded but-
clearly not enough have shown Interes-
tenoui t make up tho necessary sum No-

doubt the Journal was among the sub-
scribers for it i probably from the lacic of-

sympathy with its own ideas that It feel-
sitsli liunlihlated-

iJut f i1a1Tpeople the Journal-
think feel themolve3 humiliated bcauso-
this popular subscrIption has ailed MU-

lions of honest and patrlotiQ oitIen-
In tho coudtr he iotubcr1bcd to-

the fund Do thoy feel humiliated be-

cause they have not subscribed Even Mr-
IfAYis refused to subscribe toward a moan-
mant to Gen GtIrIELD any part of the-
s1ooo beogIu to M riLiiN ihat-
lo brought away with him from Was-
ington If Mr iIAYis did not think lie-

had a right to use this money for such-
a purpose lie had still plenty of cash-
derived from other sourc2s which lie could-
hare drvn from if ho had wanted to Does-
he feel soy attditionsl humiliation because-
there is to be no such monuiuent-

Probably the Journal hopes that thio son-
timent which seemed to bo 80 deeply stirred-
after thio 19th of Septembar will have-
found a inoro enduring foothold in Congress-
titan it has found throughout tho country-
Tue poople are evidently not disposed to-

give thoir money for this purpose The-
projected hospital seonis to be on a-

bigger scale than the iniblie judgment calls-
for No doubt many tlcairo to see a nionu-
mont to Jen GAnricaD but not one-
costinga million ofdoiiars moreover tho-
majority of Congressmen when at home-
are too poor to contribute h3tiil the Jour-
aol thiniis that a Congressman in the-
Senate or house of itepresoutatives may-
be a great deal tidier than lie is at home-
But the Constitution gived Congresi no-

right to appropriate money for such a pur-
pose Such things vcry properly are left to-

the people to decide When thoy wish to-
build a monumental Iiopitaitiioy have full-
powertodo It Becau5o they do not wth-
the Journal would like to have some of the-
public revenue dowotud to such a project-
oven in defiance of law But a memorial built-
In suchi a way would not be the sort that a-

mausdsceudantscouid point to with pride-
It would not come from an irrepressible im-

pulie of gratitude and veneration on the-
part ot the people It would be uniy thu ez

prossion of a iogIslativo or official sentiment-
giving away monoy that did not belong to-

the givers

Is oid J3conilng a Curse to California-

That the wealth of Cithioriin should be-

looked for iii its agricultural products and-

not ifl Its mineral deposIts has long been-

evIdent It has nIo boCn for somo titan ap-

prehended that tue busiiicss of extracting-
gold by hydraulic prcs1re which Is now-

prosecuted on a vast scab mijatt retilt in-

sorlini injury to the fainting 184115 aini-

itatural watervay3 of thu State Bitt the-
magnItude of the loss already sulThrcd fro-
mthis catise and thio ininiensity of the damn-

ago threatened are now for the first tinto-
clearly and emphatically pointed out by Dr-
M M CUIPMAN of i4mt Francisco a report-
of witoso personal Inquiries was lately read-
to the Medical Socioty of San Francisco-

It is well knowit that tho placers or stir-
taco gold deposits of California arc ox-

hirttisted and that so far as the mactat Is ox-

tructcd by washing as distlngtmishted front-

luaitz imitning it intist now ho sought in-

the subterranean deposits which lb burled-
beneath deep and compact beds of gravel-
This mass of superincumbent earth can-
emily be roniovoti by tho most powerful-
and costly iroccsses of hydraulic engineer-
Ing Water is brought in flumes anil Iron-
p1103 from long distances and turned-
in a solid column with the tremendous-
Impact acquired by greatveloeity against-
the bank whose disimitegration I desired-
A thousand incites of water tinder 300 feet-
pressure vroiectcd brought an eightinch
nozzle strikes with the force of a eammnom-

iball and burrows into the wall of earth and-
running of with rapid current spreads its-
load of gravel and stones over the adjoinIng-
valleys I3uch is tho procoss already ap-

plied on tt colossal scab anti tho scope of-

whoso operations is continually increasing-
by which tIm superincumbent earth is torn-
away from the goldbearing gravel deposits-
and washed down to devastate and ruin the-
fertile lands below-

Tho offoct irotIuced on agriculture by-
such an incessant avalanche of mining dti-

bria is strikingly illustrated in Dr Ciur-
LtN8 report by the exporienco of farmers-

in luba County Wo aro told that when-
this region was first sottled the Yuba JUror-
was a stream of clear pure water running-
between banks of from eighteen to twenty-
fivofeot in perpendicular height with deep-
pools in Its channel which wero the abodes-
of food flahes and with bottom lands on-

both banks of unsurpassed fertility and-
adaptability to gardening and fruit raising-
As early as 1831 fruit trees wore brought-
from Limo Estrn States and sot out in this-
valley and largo arots wero soon coy-

ared with prolitabio orchards It was-
In 1853two years after hydraulic-
mining may be said to have been-
fully organizedthmat the settlers lhrst-
observed tho deposit of mining clibris In the-
channel and on the banks of thmo river in-

quantities sufficient to exelto mnIgLving-
stouching its future elTCcts upon the farming-
lands of the valley Tbroo yetrs later in-

the winter of lU2 the annual overiiow oft-

ime river which betoro the introduction of-

hydraulic mining had been beneficial rather-
thai hurtful was observed to loavo a thick-
coating not of fertile alluvial oartli but of-

gravel In tIme orchards and tho fleids-
Thereafter each overflow augmented tlm-
ohard gritty deposit hitouing tim do-

struction of the trees and ranchio3 Mean-
while in thio river channel the work-
of devastation went on not by intermittent-
steps but unceasingly First tho deep holo-

ere invaded and hued up then the hoie-
rlvor bed was gradually raised until the-
channel nhhItratod iud tho-
watrrftn forward oc s-

o I I uitrlen of mining-
dbris to comphito the work of ruin Titus-
in thia course of a few years one of the finest-
valloys in Caiifornia was destroyed moro-
than 15000 acres of choice land covered-
with valuable intprovoniant being trans-
formed into a plain of desolation-

Wimat Is true of the Yuba River was-
found by ir CuzrrA to be true also-
of the Bear River of the Feather River-
and in a greater or Ies degree of nil-

the prIncipal tributaries of tijo Sica-
mento hlowing from the Sierra Nevada-
Into the Sacramento Vahhoy Tue rhehi nra-
blo soil situated on all of those atliuunts-
has already been grcaly injured by the-
muting dibrhs iopo3its whose work of-

deva3tation is now extending to the chian-
net and the bottota lands omi both-

banks of the Sacramonto Itiver itself-
Front authentic statistics personally eel-

lecteJ by Dr Crnirt It is possible to form-
an approximate conception of the tlarnngo-
Inflicted byhmydraulic mining on Californias-
agricultural rcwurccs It appears that In-

Yuba County time amount of destruction to-

property from mining tbbris deposits can-
IQt fairly be computed at les titan six and-
a half million dollars In Sutter County-
the doproolation In values from time same-
cause Is estimated at 6800000 The total-
lojury to lands and property In that part of-

the Sacramento Valley personally examined-
by Dr Cuw3rt cannot boappralsed woaro-
told at less than iGOOOOO more than forty-
thousand acres of time rlchiet fruit and gar-
den lands in the State being completely-
ruined and two hundred and seventy thou-

sand acrc of ntlr lan5t onto fortile he-

lug so serioueiy depreciated as to possess-
At preant only a nominal valno The losses-
and damages however of whichi Dr Cimu-

Mt was aUto in the course of his invstig-
attQn to form a dt1nito estimate repre-
sent but a small proportion of the actual-
injury already caused by the immense out-
flow of mining dbrIs-

lie points out moreiver that in addition-
to the destruction of amble laud we must-
take into account tho great waste entailed-
by the aunts expended In efforts for protec-
tion by levee buildimmg Sutter County alone-
having laid out over 2000000 Or that pur-
pose This measure of dofonco must be ro-

newod as the river beds are raised and an-
oxpendituro Is involved which can only be-

borne at points svboro capital is concentrated-
as it is in the cities of 3larysviiio and-
Sacramento Again the ticatructIon of the-
tributaries and the material Injury of thi-
nSacramento itself regarded as sources of-

halt supply entail a serious deduction front-
the food resources of thioState Moreover tim-

ewaters of the Sacramento anti its nfiiuents-
which were formerly pure and wimolosom-
ohave been made densely turbid and entirely-
unfit for drinking purposes thins compelling-
the districts whIch they formerly siipjmhied-

to procure drinking water at grett cost by-

aqueducts suit nrtelan wells It Is re-

marked finally that the enlargoii area of-

submerged muds tends to iucreae the fre-

qimency of mnainria disorders and iiimsicians-
of experience In tito districts affeted aver-
that tue mining dtbrls deposits engmider a-

disease partaking of a typhoid cimarneter-
more difficult to manage and inure liable to-

a fatal termlnittion titan the simple malaria-
fever which formerly prcvaUeii-

We are assured that other observers who-
havo had better opportunities than Dr-
CixiIMN of studying the results of hydrau-
He mining are of tim opinion that its debris-
deposit8 have damaged the State of Call

forrmia to an amount exceeling 500000000-
Dr CntrnAN himself is convinced that even-
that great simm would not suffice to compen-
sato for ithi tue Property destroyod anti to-

gather tip the enormous bulk of encumber-
lag dCbris front oft tue once fertile valleys-
anti out of Limo citannols of the once iohiueid-
rivers and trdmispomt IL to a point Where it-

would ho as hmarimilcas its It was 1mm its origi-
nal iestini iflade Nor can atty power cii-
earth lie adds cancel thmo privation amid ho-
povciislmntoiit ivhmich its victim3 have en-

dured the dincao and misery it has alrcaiyIt-
milicted or restore time homes it him laid-
waste lIe sttbiiihts however that trench-
ant measures can anti must be taken to-

avert the still morn serious results which-
will imiovitably follow if the business of by-
dratihie mining is allowed to go ott Smel-
tare the apihiumiee3 now iii tISI tItitt the rate-
of hmydrauhlo hiortoratlon and displaccmnemit-
of earth is at present and will continue Iii-

the future to be IImtmnnsely greater thati it-

has been in time past so that irremediable-
destruction of all time valleys belonging to-

the Sacramento River syateimi would be the-
ultimate result lb Insists that alt projects-
of itmtpotinditmg time dsbil by titcana of dntmi-
sitcrots tim rivers are tmtteriy inipracticablo-
anti that there Is bitt one muensuro which-
will put a stop to tin devastation of the-
rich Sacraniento Valley and arrest the-
threatened ruin of San Francisco harbor-
That ommo effective measure of imrcvcmition is-

to wrest front time hydraimhle nminors time ox-

elusive privileges which they have hitimerto-
been permitted to emmjoy They should be-
compelled iii iceorthmumce with the principle-
of law which obtains In nil other civilized-
itarts of the world anti in the State of Callf-
orum Is applied to all oIlier classes of citi-
zeus amid to every other industry to so-
manage their property as not to destroy or-
tiaungo tho property of other people

The Specuintivo Fever In France-
The last few years imavo witnessed In Paris-

and throughout France an astonishing in-

crease iii tim number of banhcimtg associa-
tions and stock companies engaged in evoy-
kind of productive and speculative ermte-
rpriso These newanh constantly expanding-
facilities for obtaining credit anti for furt-
imering industrial activIties attest a strange-
revolution in time financial Imabits of French-
men They mean that the decided prodUce-
tion for real ostato whIch used to distln-
guish the French people is rapidly giving-
way to the same preference for Investments-
in personal property which is conspicuous-
In the United States-

This tendency to transform a nation of-

landowners into a nation of stockholders-
which can hardly fail to have widoreaching-
social and political consequences has been-
niado a subject of carefui study In a series-
of articlei lately published in the Rcrue dcR-

Dcmir Molmlc8 Their author M i3xrriux-
ni MMttsY supplies convincing proof that-
the popular craving for tho ownership of-

land although still strong in certain tils-

tricts has on the wimoho been sensibly weak-
encth A stmbdivislon of time soil will tm-
ndoubtediy go on so long as time laws govern-
lug Intestate and tctanicntary succession-
remain unaltered but it Is no iotmger wel-
conied and pursued with time saute avIdity-
It is true that In certain parts of Ftamm-

cwhere a Peasant proprietor anti his-
fauiiy can support themscirea without-
hired labor from tho produet3 of a-

little plot of ground the price of land Is still-
rising Smelt a state of things Is observed-
for instance in Nornaimdy aui Brittany-
where time rearing of cattle and the sale of-

milk butter vegetables and gardem hmoib-
sare now moore profitable titan they ever were-
before owing to thmo increase of ltxuriousI-
IYin5 In tim great tmrlntn centrs of eon

0 IU tilct uurn Lo cc troanti south of France tho valuo of land-
materially dcciiuetl Cultivation on a small-
scale has become well itigh Impracticable-
anti a multitude of landowners have been-
oblIged to resimmo time farms abandonoj by-

their tenants and to work thorn on their-
own necotnit Throtigimout oxtemisivo re-
gions vineyard have bon destroyed by the-
phyiloxera while the olive culture and the-
silk culturo have sutTeretr hardly ie titan-
vino growing It is natural enough that in-

those provinces whore time inuiits derivable-
trot lantl lmavo so markedly fallen ofT tlto-
desire to invest In hand should be materIallyl-
essened With these causes of the relativei-
ndifference shown to real estate may be-
coupled the strong impulse vlmieim of late-
years scents to push all classes of the French-
people not so mmcii toward towiot iii gen-
era as toward time great cities where tho-
means of lavish consumption anl of physi-
cal pleasures are concentrated Thmi species-
of thispiarement on the part of tie French-
IImuiation Is demonstrated by statistics-
They make it clear that while In other court-
tries time workIngntan becomnc an emigrant-
and expatriates hmirnsnlt In France he simply-
quits time rural districts for the great con-

tres of Industrial and coimmmnerelul activity-
The growth of stock companies lii Fiance-

Is imo doubt a symptom anti effect of tim-
esocial and economical transforntation above-
mentioned but on tito other hanti faeiii-
ties for credit and sliecimlation tend of-

course in their turmi to stimulate time nmovo-

milent which gave rise to thorim 31 un-
MArmsy tells us that the thste for invest-
monts in personal property lmas been tiovel-
Opei to an imurnemise oxteimt since bonds-
shares and othmer huller evltiemicos of title-
have been so htugchy mnuitiihieti This-

is pialmi froiiV th Vist imicreaso litt-

lmo business of the Iaris Stock Lx-

cimange which ha5 tloulmlett In four-
years Again the number of asoeiations
which under chllreremmt names tiiscimargo-
barmking functions anti wimieb nrc sufficienth-

3 substantial to be qimotod on the 5tock-
Exchammge was only rmimmo in l70 now cit-

the other hand timero are no lois titan fifty-
eight French biikitmg comupanies itt Parisb-
eshiIo tlmlrtcomm shich though nominally-
forclp corporations ohly emnplty French-
capital To timese of course must be addoti-
the vast anti constantly growing nuititutlo-
of etocic companlc mmltro or less engaged-
In time baimkiimg huslres but whose naimi-
esarent listed at the linmrso Vimat is here-
sail of larls Is true also f the-
great mnauutaeturlmmg and comnmnercltl cities-
ille Lyotms liarsoiiis flertiatm St-

Eticimne Lihie anti hiavre in each of tlmese-

a swarm of bumklng cotnpaulc and curpo-
rations dovotul to every speies of ccitt-
inerce anti industry have beet organized-
and timoir shares are tteait in on the local-
stock cxchaittes Time result is timat capi-
tulists itt France as In our ttsterm States-
are conhluiimg their Invtrmients in ical-
estate to time houses actualiy tCCtiiieli byt-

hmentsoives in town anti coumitr arid arc-
placing the bulk of their fortuui in bomid-
santi shares-

This rtmaarabIo change It time flumaimei-
nihabIts of the Frteim iotlo is ascribed to-

thio imutiversal demand cxr0554tl with as-

mmcii cnmphatti by tue Imoorot as by the-
richest casos Itur a umwo luxurinims mode-
of life Vo are toll that in time iresemtt year-
you can go hmardiy anywhere in 1rnnce-
whethier in town or country witlmout en-

countering the saiuo fasimiumt of tires which-
are adopted in time capital in tlo mattlr-
of clothes you can no longer distinguish the

workman from lila employer or tho sorvantf-
rom lila master The oldfashuioned diet oft-

ime peasant to which nmoat wIne anti wimea-
tbroad wero rihntost always lackIng is now-
ndimerctl to only In a few porertystrIc1on-
villages cut oft remit comnumitmnicatio-
nwith time world anti is tcndium-
geverywhere also to be replaced by-
a nmore wholesome anti generous nrnmr-

islmmnent it votmlt1 be says M nn-
a nmost Interesting task to omiummncrato thin-

staples of consumption and to coniparo time-

qumamitity and quality of tooth and clothingd-
cmuaumdetl at thio ireamiL i 1iio in Fraimco-
viti similar statiatlcq cxhmibithimg the-

state of things twenty years ago It-
Is manifestly to keep vaco wIth tlesoh-
maijhts of Increased consumption that-
tlo productive forces of France have been-
exortoti with smelt tmnparahloiel activitys-
luice the Ptancolrnssian vnr We acarceiy-
noeti to Point out that among tue inatruin-

emmts of nrodtmetivo Inlnstry time most im-

ioitaumt nro facIlIties forsectirlng credit antI-
for transforming property instamitly into-

n0n03 and such appliances are oflerol per-
imps lii sUierlhtmity by tim itmoimniorablob-
armkhmig imotmses and stocic compaiics whmlc-
hare spiloging up all over 1rance

John C JacobsT-

ime name of Mr JOHN CJAconu as a can-
didato for iresidermt jtio enmpore of time State-
Senate Is still objretionabiy promtimment in-

political circles at Albany Time Democrats-
in the I4egislatimre cannot be too stronglyn-
ilincmnilmed against ranking such a cloiee-

Mr Jcons has Ito tithe to lmrty leader-
shut lie is nothing but a imoilticlan of a-

very ricer sort iIme Demmmocrats have done-
nmoro titan enough for hint in sending 1m-

mto time Senate lie has no fnrthmerclnim thma-

tcan be rocogmizod wIthout dIscredi-
tJtst now it stilts time itepubhicans to speak-

of hil long experience and imis litany scr-
vices to the muanagors of time Democratic-
party as entitling him to the hmoior Of-

cotmrso they would like to imavo 1dm nrnde-
President of the Senate Tlmoy know tim-
echoice must fail upon a Damuocrat and they-
naturally wish titoir opponents to e1ct the-
worst milan possiblo-

Mr JAMaa W CoranT and Mr hIorEn A-

NELsoN are both iomnocrntio members of-

the now State Senate Tlmey possess this-

requlsito attaInnients and character and-
either of them would make an efficient and-
reputable presiding officer

Soon a year will havo elapsed since tim-
edeath of ALEXtwnan II of ilussia and yet his-
successor bus not boon crowned Coronntions-
arc usually attended with imposing vublis tea-
tivities when the Czsr revlswa troova anti shows-
himseif arrarod in brilliant military dress gilt-

torin with the Insignia of lmls rank lint-
ALEXAmnER III shrinks from the public gaze-
Ito retires to his palaces and surrounds theta-
with a strong guard and never goes out unat-
tendedbvtroous It is nIo sitU tlmat beneath im-
issupcrbunltorn lie Woar3 chain armor ito-
hesitates to be crowned because ito Is afraid to-

show imimseif so openirb-

thih rntlmor than aive up lmls royalty ho pro-
tors to bravo time Nihilists anti no doubt lives-
in hm0003 of some day slipping into Moeoi and-
cettinir crowned whom lmi wouldbe aasaealns-
think ho Is shut up inGatehmina

It is said that Mr licNsnrr is fitting out-
another polar expedition In these excursions-
It is not the first sts that costs Time Govorn-
meats that fit out ezpodlllona to bunt up tim-
eorimInal explorers have the heaviest bills to pay

The distress of tahiti which befell 5A3-
xTunzv of JelTereon City after a Cimristmas-
frolic was caused by an event not likely to-

trouble many persons SAM was a trusted con-
vict who was allowed to o outsIde the prison-
on errande and when ho got drunk on Obriat-
tans Monday and slept by tho roadside until the-

t t tvSOU flO nail a bau iru1 U-
UrelIeved whoa ito succeeded In getting in Like
P1iIiOohy Jok In the Lhidmts o London he-
seems to have thought a man would ho a fool-
to go knocking about in the cohii wneu I oeutj-
have a nice coil to sheen In

Tho WomausCentral Oigaimlzatlon for the-
Suppression of Polygamy In the Territories Ia-

gottin imp a masm mncetinj to protest against-
the admission into Congress of Mormon C-

NON as delegate rota U tahi If means for roach-
In Mornion womon Individually could bo de-
vIsed they would probably prove more 001-

eaclous titan massmeetlrmg methods It will-
be very diffleuht to do much toward breaking-
down 3lormnonlamn until the Mormon women-
rise no It limo women of time Central Organ-
Lation could porsuado their Utah sistera to-

robe Mornonlsni migimt bo toppled over

Two More hlllflI of Etiquette-
To vim EniTon OF Tjn SUNSIp WIll y4u

IICaI ttrtn tue it it ii proir mr city one lntlm to ditt-
ncr to lit tiohtn tfur ttnnr itttlit r t1e dtiine r be
tnrtrmim rr not to it it I prvpr t be puuctUat ot o-

ciat enterLintutitU

I It Is never proper for a guest to told hI-
napkin whether time dinner ho formal or In-

formal not oven It ito is a friend of this family-
and line dropvcd In to take pot luck A napkin-
used by a guest Is not supposed to be use-
dnaln before it line come back rota fits wash-
To fold tho napkin Implies that It it to-

be put away with the family napkins-
and be usod again It Is therefore proper on-
all occasions or a guest to let the napkin fail-
with elegant noghfgenca upon the table beside-
the plato or linger bowl Sotao fanmliie never-
use tho same napkins twice In successIon oven-
among themselves snd iclcM s napkin at their-
table would be doubly shocking to thom

11 Timers Is Inherent virtue In punctuality
hut social CuStom somtlrnes prevails against it-

Ietter late than tumnetual is often a society-
maxlni It Is a ridiculous mnxlnm but timon a-
good many other social mnxtma mire ridiculou-
slor nxaniplo In London it Is orocer to ho abut
halt an lmour hate at lame dInn o no from a
quaer of an imour to twenty minutes latent-
entail formal dinnora anti about ten minutes-
late at Isformal dinners To be punctual is as-

unfnalmionabie nm It is of itself proper hut title-
custom line not takemi a firm hoition society hero-
Affectation of English habits may bowetlotes-
induce ieopio here to be bait an hour hate for-
thinner but it Is not usual and ahogetizer to be-

contlemunoil A rood dinner bhould not be kept-
waiting and no one should ever be more than-
tea muinuto behind time

lllItIoSe they iuod hcn 1ibilc School iio-
To nn inrTon or rimE SuNSir People-

re Jipttt totcai teimemmtiy ititi bI attemiiiz Aniric-
An cIem ottI Iii CuunWmmeuce ironi tetn pr4mtk-
Iii rubile itt Ii t u5 be mnttmmuIy u ltree lit tte-
Ltbmc sctiiuIs Titeru I tmoweer t litmimi even tite-
VbiC IICefl1 geiereily allotse I mmnt titiC tin iron-
srsct oc Et4ac evuttitt at ilte tdstz duriitt the per-

rllt1Ie 4 Pelt ncc A lots rIt ct-
ubk e itene Iy tit C ii titi Otc priorlnts tlat-
stte4rJ loi U nbta an reNsttt tie OiCuIL ci tie-rm 4 the cumi4iii 1 tIi Iit ctoJ out y
1 imw r iii uiirtY iiutvte4 for tiiee ctteri tr the au
dimc en4 i4 tYis property ttbtmkec ty atmucer r
iit

titeu > oam flitl eiiQuh bae been hmmtci over to tim-
eIoiCt A L

t Vcmither Cootreit-
To vm EnITon or Tus SuSir The-

wtttiicr of tbe at i dyi forms o drciied commtrCt te-

ttioi Ome correiwnlmimm do o Cf 15Yt 1 Len t e ho
termmti imv Iterate btets boclo1e4 trains in ci 41re-
Ut Tt cit e as s pLercImm timot bUIueI veae iottlyIt-
m ttie 11 St 7 ezit tct it it I iir built ti-
nic Ibini 1i Lr1i 0 mmmi i trot I ieiiti I il 1s iw-
Ii r HO i tOt iett S iiI t re rcg U ir TsC-
IIi ruuume Ic r r t rd 0 beiw 1 r itt tmi ttv I
Iem ot Lot Irtit tn I jCteron 1 t lMIOe O I4ti m-

y simi meiiw a ttii4mkrpmu tet et mmw-
imtk4 jmtt tf tite ttI ott the I i 1

trIi melt itt I titi r t4uflt iii litre 14 Lce lrtneii-
I O tIit Di idy Ic et ii t c1ot it till ti-

Iim II irettk i ti mlC tin e rt Ie i iii ti Slit-
c tb 4tirt tu C t U iLt tiLttt 4 tU tomi tIitrtwttuti-

itv but Ltet 4 ii

tJii Muittjm-

iTo vurnEnivon cm Tu SeNir Piass in-
tt lIt IS lietlier ea vCotC can sit mnoc tn-

r tmiul y U-

eti vmii flee ZI4J

Tie tu nrc etroIn 4 et i re tt bi o t-

c tti tilt t rdi rettg 5 t C

euTiii ICiSIL OltC4 tthbtI4 4 0 r t Or Je g-

mpt ttrat Ic aim u1 rs re 4 St i C u n I t-
oiIt etttC 4 tcieUmt titect vu tilt uLuonerm omm trma-
ctmii UrhbuL43e

1

OSCAR WILDIS 47eV W1JJCTICIEJ-

Oscar Wilds who is expected hero within a-

i1y or two Iq known In this country its one ti the most-

Ointment tIuSCIPICI of zsthcttcistn Yet the generel-
opinion of him anti ot timo cause whtcli ho e4reeeumt-
oh3 not been krmnmii by our acleal excutenco or tlicw-
but rather by the amnuimng seuires on their tiorrnIiofl1-

iieIi rein thuS to time Imate aiptrctt in reh Tim-

epoet flitiring lii them stitires Yei cne Mnuttle who cool-

Satter time cults begen wits sld to be eo other tlmOfl ttio-

young Irish poet Ocar vtii lie wee ins Ic to tuiiTer-

for soue of imli 1imtIfareet roiionrs hums II w a soilt-

imotime sat tip all imiglit mti a lily themi Pta woe reprec-

entem sittinc up all iitImi with s minllowar nnI tinaliy
53 going to E4oi itrmeima to ill imp elm niht tmth CII ctel-
reIs Thus Aunerias first impteseinno toor Imot 01 the-

te1 Oscar S Iile snl t time rool ethotlcIm but itt 511dm-

tin motor VIlio ent elIcit tlmettcism as Do-

inmluating sorceelmi prmittei ii 10 see-
Time pubitcatlitu best mlmmer of ii ultimne o the Ol1-

flpoets writIngs Sil umucli to disrcl tiitC I tmreikns A-

wrttcr lii Time 5ie in oteekilm t time iocile Collie tilmi-
eago m-

ItAke a trims poet Mr Wills Is net Ilteeiie Tie iti op-
porsimtly no ii 0151 bI tat pitt I 01 her tit i ii tim imi ii I k-

ile th it bee it c wit etiir I a nit or nattIEr ii iin IiS-
lorin or In the iIl ii isralnoint to oil uitOterlii iint that-
ft network or rsiltoiIs Aimi cii lisp lcvic q n
do not neceuortly lieu litCil on iii true iIamtIoilIt 5 mus-
tiotlo hoC CtC ore mire t bs P51701 tim au 10011S rttctmrfro-

Uiimt tterc is that lii time vorbI which is Letter 01111 g0id-

Miii better than
Plie Iinurv that-

liii base Inercimoll us ti1e tin lbs eie-
Vliero noble tliotliuito aliti Utct1 smould enter ty

Agatni-
One o tr wmutmeo most sttllclna chmtraeiritics I tile-

53nhl silty with Ititmire Iii e Ii lmmr litomit t ii I its tutuS-
eiiigist anti has limo ebility to uimnic pastoral ptdturea-
that are genis orate-

The mestheticisin oC Oscar wmlle me IfltdllCi to t C tim-

eImparting of beauty to everyday eimrrotindirms oft tim-

eworhim in yere of benmmty ethertat or lncnrnt It-

nmesna beauty In drece beauty irs decoration beauty cml-
IlllpiICitT in langnoze it return frosts the tittiltam Iztn tot-

ime epiritmiat Colne or Mr ViIles folioners exacter-
sled the practice or liti timeortes Iii their pursutt ut-

lmpltctty tiiC strippeml btauti ci it ctiurniiteumts nuti-

then raved ocertts relnnante They wormlpmc4 llttt-

ever wits sntmrpic wlietimeriteautiliit or flee They offct-
ed a certtn return to Suture cmi in doing Co become-
most unnatural mrons time musts of tlmi clam Gilbert-
drew itt flmforne tromis time women his ha it Jne just-
C flu Mcnrter lieU found amonz them liii ifoi11o cnj-
ifi float ZLoun-

Mr Vi1Ic wmmm coon appear here In public to tiefemi mil-
efttth lie aso brings with him poem In mnuscrmpt cmi-
a play Vera the mhittst itiieli he hope to produce

Noteworthy JIn1liIy iVemtlter-
Among the things timat 1881 will be romom-

tered by wee Its warm Christsna weather WhIle the-

editor ol the lnjso Omssj Rpoter was pratcng the Coti-

rornic climate ard eollilerIng sviiat teetern people-
WOlilti think it tuicr should act youlit grass sprouttiig-
and bI emecet potatnea growing at timmit time of the year-
the emmtor of the hrlis Itemil was writing lila holiday-
editorial sith a rose bush aol a peech branch coycred-
with buds grown in thmi open air oC ieilllsytvanlS lying-
on liii desk At Acten Out the ilisge editer cays that-
It hcrdiy seemed like Christmsa with green grass in lie-

fletili ant the ponda not reedy or ekatIng while at a-
mmerck Dakota here this thermometer went to 13 de-

gree betow zero during the fail time heather was dry-
warm stid duty Wettrn bee minter report unusually-
heayy comb whilch they think Ii because timo Cowers-
bloomed late anti time bese hal a long worklllil seasen-

At Ireen Boy WIe the editor of tic 4lrcrut reperts-
the ClirLtmts scoatlier as gait and bclmy as a lay day-
so that lodtes went on boatmn prttcs wtthout wrapt-

But the tumid weather is not enjoyed by all Sonic or-

the Wisconsin iunmbarummen are Cum1lmg out of the woods-
becau thme ssvamnps ate not rrozali cud there to no snow-
over syhitch to slip legs At a Omne when titers is usually-
danger ota sticrt water supply because the dawuraim is-

bound fast in snow ani ice timers imeye icon disastrousf-
realmet snchm as ore not looked or before prtrg-

awliapcr rota esery partof time comilmtry reports-
great preestenee or scarlet teter and tllphttherlms Small-
pox I dimTueed mtIOlig limo line of the great route or trorci-
between lIast and tVest Suit At places in Vlscoutit there-
Ia an em iictntc discote amon children wimih time Ict-
oys cannot idanutry with any known ahllutI

PresIdent Arthur iletisres to Ynettnrton-
President Arthur heft this city for Washingt-

on yesterday on time iOocock t M train ci the tcnns-
ylvmsntmt rcot The arriwel mit tie nesbrossro aireet ter-

rrclmis messoneer Ateimtn1er iowil was liosseml by-
a cachi in which were iii lrcoiiena son and ioiutiter-
and tile IOfl 01 cominmsstoiicr Stiphen Ii Frolleli trrld-
ent Arthur and C 1 huntington arrived shortly alter-
ware in a coupe Seeretiry Foiger met them on tin icr-
sey city ciSc antI at 2Owsrk they s ire joined by Sccre-
tare Freimntihtiyscfl The pony occupied 11mm norior cr01 thc Ireiideiit 05 tIme road TImmtrC WA 110 police itisploy
Itt the tsrrteo ss thIs to litPieailld lo treaIdrllt Arthur
is heut lIt lost arris el lit tile city timer were Ce e juicen-
icml utthc leutnbtet unU to eprisl itmijy at the Or-
P505w tlreet terry bitt iIi leiit out of sight i svicial-
policeman ste etalioneul lmntt aril imsy tppusmw time

iresudtuts reatieimce t23 Leoliitun avenue

Lxenntor Cuuklli5a Ilceitti-
It Imita been roxorted that cxSonator Boseos-

ColmiIng Is out urbaltIm aim enable Ic commluct tub ias-
vtutnci thatlmo surer run aeepiessimrs antI lisa Ins-
turin A reporter o Tue Sve ound Mr Conkling in hi-
slv duct at 3m pcatssu etreet yesterday lie wa-

sJThlfl°

I ri lieu clip coimtsl hilts ttuo re inrt cC til mmcli mes tnt cxSeitator ssim timOt lie cud lrtler hot to eptek conerrimlIt lime matter I k iisss fltltutz atomiC timi urlitc lie-
silJ I woo unwell last ssiner but uny iicmlIi tins been
unhteli iikr 01 iit-

Mr Cimkiiim speimda ncarly erery Car In 1mb cmacea

Nev Yorkers ito imstern Iug Island-
For many rears the road between ihiverhicad-

an I Quogee was so lafldy that cay ctmitnunicaummn he-

tWetli those iIlgcs was lnlpesliile lust dunculuy hia-

tion teen reniorci andJuie Lirady end Ciltoeri irtfe-
oreinu and Chandler an other reIdenle or Qonelin-
v stimaiiir tell amid A tiui ticcitie cmsii mmiss tate lit iiimcres 0114 carrmtics to IlitIr summer lmoiie aoure I itgotl balls road omi w Imicti mu itrivo isnl ii t south-

aliiittofl is tel miii In ouiic cow o ci Iroimi C I 0 to C mt 0 onacre Jtide Kltbre Iii tVmliiirmi ii clmle Itelin s lit a i tillstr ot iiiier Vent tntit tmnse erected imOldoiii cut
laces timere ins ld tesijclmts arc scomltilti thedolly tor adjitiunal lmvs 5 iitulit time trupootuull to lmmsimt
Montaim te trmuiimus ot litmo ul iiai tralmamtlalmuic
steitmalilpa

rho Iiruotlyn tn GuIld-
The Brooklyn Art Guild an associations-

iinltsr to the mrt Lazuc ot sv York cove a recetton-
oil Friday at its studt 2l Mottttue etr ct Timers i
on eIitbition hers a Cod collection ci cit I amntlitci by
American and I rcin arist There are now un acUte
ftn I l honorary lnnmlra ihe cued or the itid Ic iii
I urnisti a cour om iutlrm1ctlota Ill drtn iii iiii mtmflz uimi
tuodeiUn anl its lleliitwieli ltlmittei tuartil aol mtrt

lUteitto then I a ur rinse lit drutssiii putimune orlfloteiIliiC lii the cvi nmrm ror ceutlemeti a iiit clao Icrhilmcs In the atoiioon rerurmmit mtl olmlmque clsco lrladle atm1 celitlenmen iii the Inorlilli tInt lmllrrm on Lc
side a sketch Cluiis Icr liiiea Cut ccntei it u s hourm-
tamis tlront tIi Inemiers nrc t itiIiii s4rt 112 ThojEeiiJ I IV rruit atti M F lie ittito

Voter eking Itrutsiatlon-
To Tnhi EnLToror TUcSONSir Wevotera-

of time roentttrat slid Tnetitysrcual Ekcttiiti tlrictw-
culii il is spjt ze tt ham rm-

tt t1 lcsa illstrIdis Thee pdlliorii crc liet I Uniter time iiumices o
I is I lflCfl ttemij ilmmllt ii Ole litille ani II r iCitii1ockfury c irried tutit ditlrmcto Gee with rumir tic otmer t liii
Cords vtcs afl tin heIr iJe as the nppitird mar13 t tie
timmitty 1k mimmerocy tmaim it It iiui ledee ii ivimo t ss irelirilic iiete do imot itt rt till iiutu lime St msle ls mket-

kW Y0O

bt
1IItliugulhed tveimno-

Thus IA Vw litre lifiliT-
hIn Ceular aveumme imhot in thus City Burial

0 rttiimd Imi uiume ci n iumIi tile remnlis ml Or ie t tI it I itie lie rt cOlic paccs or a tillintie r it nieti
5 hmOsu 111CC ha s e a s o lit tt I IC telulatilt I ii I lie 1

Oil timis as u hue s nt Iuried iii ir Oiler-
the author ci the dmcmutmiri I 0 tiil-
imo tliuentor of te Ctltil tlii llelmi mi

11111311 lIlt tItiIiIlmitCt ChSllt J fC III I retI-
me tithe r 01 Aimu k cc oraim mt it ii t hitit t iit ct t tanu II 54 er ttiiill s tm-
ugumsiivt tread iulmii II 1 0 mid Se t i ulii r ii ie auttor-
ti cecil tlre tt art IIIC r umlo s iii Ii eis eitlel
in bittlo ci U tat iltliiei Va itt iiill clue I toti t eu-
I Ii piiim n J udg icr litany ycar id iii 1301 It liSt urtir l I I t t cy tile i r t mer iii U rii 10
Viit lttiigr Olid t i tusi limO Un tlilC avlue tell ni
I ii I t 110 mm rmli ss lie I I i I I It itre-
tme ills emtr t4 tht teitmrsi Ii alit tummuce I rhmmmbuil si its-
ci Uut thlmtblltm

Clank That Veti Nut iruuserscd-
lwt 11 Vie IIsro plt4iis-

Iaumageia of iiiiiits tliettres imaihi tt-
b

°

are flu er lit U t i t tril v mij Ili mu iii slim-
i return ci eei 1tlroim Iiti70 iiltt 50 0 itt ttt ii-

II a e the ei t tC Ic s i C ott i e ti i i411l to th hum tm-

iIt I lust tii l1e I cmi the luriue t I is I ti iu i

H alioieero I es e list tc ime t timi 4 rm t bItt lii e ratliitd r-

til rim ieck ItO C I it tliSti r cclcmiil tIemim lie t
11 traerrlim to tlmuse s ho Imas e tit list I br thm I rIt-
mit cc tme r t iuttritj ti tmimiaer lii I ill ot-

tile K iiite tI t alruc k it li is uri rret tmt
lit iect iirlot tl Cl 4 I I use lid C ii It elm 5 il ci-

sill iictore lmlil 10 C C r I cry e molt st It k I I e-
h al ma t tiilt t hal tlilli I l cii l c or btr i I I it i Iu ittc-

imrtmmimmt ili a lmt4t imOligr4lt C iju d ti I let-
ll ant 1 toue ii timc5 ttit chcea sme tt4le-
iet ed

q51 i icr-
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